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m, g• Burglary-41550 Taken - from ain Which Pour Persons Were-'Sleeping—Five Trunks- Broken . Open... A

in Allemostl/2claring;burglary .cavas perpetratedgh,eny city on %Sunday' morning,
...,,

which, iLinitthe work,-Ofia,ifnrofessiOnal,”. is a wonderfUllymysteriens ;affair. Thescene of-the burglary was the bed chamberof a Mr: Johnson • Who. resides at Lama:.and .Weilt.Catial streets, and which was oc-'
..' Elatth t' .

.

eup e e time by, himself, Nrife, daugh-ter and a hired girl. The rObhery was dis-•

. 4,eovered byNil*: JOhnicih, N ho; it appears,-; was -wakened about two 'o'clock Sunday.
.

- 'l:tierning by the -falling of :i' Window sash."...

'As soon as she awoke she :.discovered thecontents of five trunks, whichwere scatter-ed promiscuously over the fleet', and -beingapprehensive that thieves were.still in the. house, site aroused her husband, who im-mediatrly grit .up and on exmniriationfotind-that tideliunki had liewunlocked=

and the contents is ingrand conftision allabout the room. Ono 'of the trunks con-, tained $540, which had been . carefully. roll-ed up in it sheet eaddeposited in the bot--tom, which, along with. $2O in a pocketbook in the pocket ' of Mrs. Johnson'sdress,- was - taken. The -thioveS,' it- isthought, entered -. thii ' house through a,vvinctow from the - roof of. a back build-, leg, as the doors'. both in the front' and rearwere.securely locked and bolted, and it is:elidentthey retreated by,,,the..7roof of theback building,-as the sheet—in -which the'money had been. wrapped , was found justoutsidethe windowbn thereof. The keys tothetrunks were in the same pocket withthe poOket book when Mrs. J. retired; butthey werefound next morning in the hall.
just outside the roomlloor. From thece ofti oom waS paay- -' rein thatthehhigvenhind room iknow apdgeof the premises, and had been very delibe-rate in their operation& It isl -supposed' that chloroformwas used, its both Mr. andMrs. J. state that they detected apeculiarsmell in the room when they first waken-ed, and the daughter and hired girlsleeping in the same apartment were al-most suffocated when they were wakened.The room occupied by Mr. J. and his wifewas on the second floor, the door of whichwas locked when they.r..etimi... The otherrooms en the same floor were occupied byborders, but 'the doors were secured bybolts on the inside, and the thieves failedto gain access. None of the boardere wereaware of the robbery until Sunday morn-ing. -The nunieyetblen. was the `amingsofseveral years, and its loss will fall heavilyupon Mr. Johnston.
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United States`District Court—Judge Mem• • McCandless. _
In the bankruptcy branch petitions for„,final discharge were filed by Newton A.Lane, Montrose, Susquehanna county-, and,Abraham Newkirk, Warren county.Final discharges were grantedandcertifi-cates awarded to John Mimigomery, Jeffer-son county; -James 13. Case, Columbia coun-ty; Erastus Hendershot, Columbia county;Daniel DonahkAltoona, Blair empty; JohnHamilton;Blair county..In thecommon lawbranch, District Attor-ney,Carnahanfiled a libel againsta distilleryand appurtenances, together with some dis-tilled liqnors,belongingto Jacob SnyderandValentine lienkle. Thepriiperty was-foundin Wellersburg, Somerset county, and wasseized by the Collector ofthe Sixteenth Col-lection District, it being alleged,:_that theowners had been engaged in the illicit dis-tillation of liquor. ,A monition was issuedand made returnable on the 30th of thepresent month.

Action to recover the penalty: to!' Ilftv dol-lars for peddling without license. Verdictfor the plaintiff.
M. B. Hartzell vs. Win. Hill. Same se-'Velemin above case.- Verdict for plaintiff.`-Thefollowing is the trial list for to-day:No. 28. F. Kauffield vs. G. W. Gibson.31. JohnBanner, vs. Val. Stier.37. Lorenz Hoffman vs. Chas—Seibert'sAdams.
39...T0hn Rabe vs. C. H. Haven.ton.. A. V. R: -R. Co..vs.7WashingtonBrin-
41. Samuel SePherson vs. G. Steicel.43. Carr Stetley vs.Pat. Sweeney, et al44. Petty P. Valville vs. Jno. H. Settles.45. J. D. Girardvs. Alois° Kumpf.48. J.K. Smith &Co. vg..Ed. Johnson.48. Andrew Johnson's executors vs.dam Shaffer.51. Reese, Graff (ir Dull vs. Theo. Noble,t al.

52. Port Pitt Coal Co. vs. Shaffer ct Co.
'Dry Goods and Notions at Wholesale andWhere to Purchase to Advantage.Messrs. Arbuthnot, Shannon k Co., theproprietors of the well known, old estab-lished and, popular Wholesale dry goodshouse, N0.15-Wood street, have long pre-sented verylsuperior attracWns in the wayof advantageoniiprices, large and excellentselection and variety Of stock, and havesucceeded in building up a tradefully equal,to that of any loading mercantile houseengaged in that line of business. Theybut recently received a very large invoiceofgeneral dry goods, trimmings_ and no-tions, which embraces everything that issuitable to the seasons of spring and sum-mer. Those goods were purchased 'forcash during the temporary panic whichlatel,v swept over the Eastern cities, andcan be disposed of to the patrons of thishouse at. much cheaper • prices than thosewhich now rule in New fork, Baden and-Philadelphia. This may appear strange to'._thosenot thoroughly postedon the ir.regu-larities and consequent reinprices, which marked tho early openingofthe importers and manufacturers' springtrade, but to experienced buyers presentsno anomaly or perplexing problem. Thosemerchants, and they were few in number,who were fortunate enough to* maketheir purchases during the conservatismhfbusiness,- secured immense adVantageswhich cannot possibly be again obtainedduring the present season. After themar-kets strengthened, the•losses sustained in.sacrificing goods to meet pressing obligetion.s, made imperative by a disordered con-dition of affairs, had to bemade good bylargely advanced prices, and late buyerswere the sufferers. .Messrs. ' Arbuthnot,Shannon d: Co, propose to shire their ad--vantages with theirpatrons, andras wehaveremarked, arenow selling goTtqlsiltetver thanthey can be purchased in the ;eastern mar-kets. The home dealers. will readily disby-cover wherein they 'be beconferring to thisreprese willntatiyernfirmetitteadfullshare of patronage, as they can buy cheap.or and, save the incidental expenses andfreight incurred by bestowing orders ormaking purclaasing,visits to the East, andwill obtain as admirabte a choice and selec-tion. Anyof our readers visiting the cityto lay in their fresh supplies, or who arereplenishing their stoks by order, shouldkeep• in view this old and high standingbusiness house, and become satisfiedthrough buying experience that itislamalyto their interest to confine their patro-nage at home.___

DistriciCourt—Judge ilamptomOn the opening of the Court the ease,oftheCity of-Alleghenyvs; William Dilworthwas taken up. Action to recover 8416 62assessed upon three lots, owned by defend-ant and located onRebecca street, Alleghe-ny, for the construction ofthe city seweron Belmont street. The defendant refusedto pay theassessment, and claimed that thecity owed him five hundred and fifty dol-lars for constructinga sewer on FerryLane,by contract, which sum ho put in as a setoff to the claim of the city. Juryout.Thenext'easeltakon up was that ofMariaGreiner vs. Richard Perry and A7lll Perryhis wife, action on a book account. Ver-dict for plaintifffor $174 83.Following is the trial list for.this day:N0.'_.123: John Barry..m JohnCarroll.127:Btiffam, R.ehew .CO. vs. J. Rosen-Bach.'
129. George E. Hogg vs. R. C. Howard., .131. Schalser vs.'BarneY'Garher..132. Charles Sill vs. J. Williams. •1332 Hugh Wallace Vs. Hugh_ Sproul..134. Geo. D. McGreen vs. Wm. Clayton,136. P. M. Coshing vs. Thomas Barrett.

Quarter Sessions—...TudgeyesterThe...following ,business—was-trata/actedday:
Benjamin Saunders and H. W.both colored, andagedtibewards,titthirte nyears,`ere- placed on trialfor the larceny ofMoneyfrom the money drawer in the storeof W. H. & .1. T. McConnell in East Lib-erty. It appeared from the evidence thatthe boys visited the store on the 12thof lastmonth. Saunders came infirst and askedto be shown some neckties, and while hewas engaged in "examining the ties Ed-wards catuein and passed back to the rearof, the store... About half anhour after theyleft the proprietors discovered that somefifty dollars had been takenfrom the moneydrawer. The next morning one of the pro-prietors saw Edwards on the street,and thelatter endeavored to'get: out or the way.He pursued and captured him. Ire founda pocketlbook inone of his boots containingtwenty-two dollars in money-. Edwardsstated that he had given a portion of themoney toSaunders. The latter was subse-quently arrested, and over twenty dollarswere found,in -his -possession. The juryfound averdict: ofmailty, and the boys werecommitted to theHouse of Refuge.Benjamin charging pLacecl on trial on anindictment him with assault andbattery with intent to commit a rape uponMrs..l:leanor. W. -Link.- _.TheeTheproseeutrixresides inBirmingham. One evening abouttwo weeks ago, at a late hour, Mrs. L. wasawakened by a noise in her room. As herhusband wasaway from home,she was con-siderably alarmed, and on looking up sawdefendant preparing toget into bed. "lerserearns attractedsomepersonsont e streetsand Page was. arrested in the room. Heplead nolle contenders, and stated to theCourt .that he had ben drinking duringthat day, and remembered nothing aboutthe affair. Judge Mellon ordered him tobe remanded until Saturday- twat, whenthe matter of punishment would be con-sidered by a full bench.Martha Thompsonwas indicted for mali-cious mischief, on oath of John Daly. Theparties are joint occupants of a tenementin Sterrett's row, on Hemlock street, Thirdward, Allegheny. = The defendant occupieda room above that of the mysecutor, and itwas alleged that she wa.s in the habitiofemptying dirty water out of her windowinto Daly's cellar, by which bread,butterand'flour were .destroyed: ", 11. was alsocharged that the 'rhompsons pounded onthe'Boor above, causing theplastering from'the celling'bi Daly's room tofall: Verdictnot guilty, each party to pay one-half thecoats...`

Another Highway Robbery.' • Highway_robberies have becomt alarm-ingly frequent in our city within he pastmonth, and unless some very stringent- measures are adopted'to prevent their oc-currence and secure the safety of the citi-..zens, it will soon be unsafe for a Man topass through many portions-. of the cityalone.. There appears to bo a regularly or-ganized band of dastardly eut-throat rob-. hers infecting the city, who commit theirdepredations with Impunity. Inoffensivemen are knocked down and robbed •ofWhatever ofvalue they chance to haveaboutthem while passing from work to •theirhomes at all hburs of the night, yet the pa,lice are unable. to obtain any informationasto who the murderoudAlliana-are. Noless than 'three men were robbed in thisway One day last week, two of which havealready been rdported in the city papers.The third was.Tames Moore, engineer onthe tow boat Alps, "%rho was passing from•the boat up First Street to hisresidence on• Friday night about eight o'clock, and whennear "Chancery Lane" be was assaultedby •three men who came up behind him.One of them dealthim ablow with a slung-ave the rit eye whch stunnedhim, but . did notknock 'him i
doivn. Ileturned round facing the villians, when hereceived another blow more eifectiye thanthe former, as it rendered-him insensible.Ho lay there for some chime, but finally re-covered, when he diseovered that hispocketbook containing five dollars, a silverwatch and his hat had been taken. Ile hasnot theslightest ideawho thevillians were,as he had not time to see their faces beforehereceived the blow which deprived Jinnof consciousness for the time. What canbe done to prevent these murderous at-tacks?

Called to a New Field.Rev. Simon Greenleaf Fuller, pastor of.St. Peters Episcopal Church, on Grantstreet, has received and accepted a milfromBirmingham, Connecticut. Mr. Fuller hashad charge of the St. Peters congieliation
: for some three years, duringwhich time hehas made many warm friends, and hasrendered almost universal satisfaction to-..his'harge. His departure to a new fieldwill be deeply regretted by his numerousfriends, both in and out of the church. liehas been a faithful laborer in his Ulster'scause, and has rendered valuable serviceto the church and the tense christianity, generally in this vicinity.. During this con-one'necWith St.'Pears coregation overhundred members have been added toitby confirmation, which is evidence of hiszeal and efficiency. The congregation willalso be deprived ofone of its most efficientand effective lady-workers, in the personofMrs. Fuller, the estimable wife of the pas-tor. She was always in the front-rank ofevery project calculated to inure to theI,,vnefit of the church, and especially in thelaciitze benevolent societies, where her ab-• sence will 1)o_ iblt by theladies of the congregation. .Nottidthsitind--

-Mg themany attheirdeparture,Mr,M. them the bestancl.eshfr
of the entire, community for, theirfuture welfare: •

Meta and Shaes at Bargains.
4. Several days ago we noticed the filet thsta special private sale of well made anddesirable boots, shoes, gaitera and slippers,:.of all the, latest styles and fashions,'hadbeen cointhencod at the auctionsalesroomsof Smithson, Varihook tt- hieCtelland, Nos.
55and 57 Fifth street, and to-day we an-mounce its continuance until the entirestock is- sold. It is hardly necessary tostate' that the goods are good and that the-original .'cost of production has not beenregarded in the prices at which .offered,as this 'house is proverbial for reasonable-ness inthis aswell as other leading special-ties. We advise our readers to call in,look at the stock anddetermine themselves_the superior adijantages,afforded for cheap-.toargahut., Dealers se/I,4lgain,-as wow itsretail' purelitisent, cart rely ongetting decidedly' more than theWorth ofunit'

iters
Monty investedatablisbment.-1nhootsothoesandgaat thiat

_
.Louis Davis was arraigned upon au in-dictment charging him with the larceny ofan orderon the. City Treasury, drawn infavor of John Cook., for $1.1.85. 'file in-dictrnent alleged.both the stealing of thepaper upon which the order was written,,valued at ten cents, and ' the amount forwhich the order ea11ed74,14,§5.--which theAlefeildiiiirlif' act:_by 'Signing the nein° ofthe prosecutor, Mr. Coole. It appeared thatDavis workedfor Goole, andlooktheabovedescribed methOd to Obtain ti-litthibalancethat be claimed was due by his employer.The jury had not returned a verdictat thetimeofati-Linitinment. ••

• Henry was place 4 on, „trial on ischarge of stealing three pairs of boots, ofthe value of ten dollarseach pair, theprop-erty of E. S. Geary, shoemaker, .of EastLiberty.. Mr. Gearwed to thestand, and testified that onthenighrailt of the•23d of last March hisshop was broken intoand three or four pairs of boots stolentherefrom. A pair of boots which hadbeenfound/sr-possession of the prisoner wereShOWn towitbess and were posititely-iden-,tified by him. as one ,of the -pairs stcdenfnim hisshopini the night in Otfestion.Robert M. Painter was placed on trial forassault and battery.: -His wife, was theProsecuting witness: She testified that thearoused had assaultedand her fre-quently during thepast year, and on thelath oflast March he had beaten her morelently. than ever before, striking her inilia face, inflicting severe injuries. Thejuryfound Painter guilty. and the Courtsentenced him to pay a fine of $1 and thecosts of prosecution.:ln defaultof pay-ment he was committed to jail.Wm. a baker residing in EastLiberty, testified that hewas onhes Way tothe city earlyin thernorrdng succeeding thehfottherobberY,'iinathat he -overtooktheprisoner. Ho waiion toot and stated towitness that he canto.. from.Philadelphia;,that he got-off:the cars'e Greensburg, ontho previous evening, inmistake for Pitts-burgh. Had on a pair ofnew boots, whichhe said hurt his feet, he having walked allthe way from Greensburg. It had beenraining all' the: night, but Witness noticedthat the prisoner's garments were not wet,a fact which indicated that hisstory in re-gard to walking from Greensburg wasfalse,In addition to the newboots on his feet hecarried-41 smallibundleunder hisarm. .On

The Lock-41p Last Night..Although the number of guests at the"tombs" last night was not so large as onsome former occasions, soul of the caseswere of :more than. usual i terest. „There'were but seven of the=c l soceupiedattvvelte o'clock. No. 1 was mpty. No. 2was, occupied, by-aonte up outwretch, who had heen,picke up out of thegutter on Fifth street in a beastly state ofintoxication, about ten o'clock, and wasstill insensible from the effects of the' accursed stuff ho had been drinking, No. 3contained a. respectable looking man trentPeebles township, apparentlY about fortyy,.five years of age, and quite intelligent. Onbeing asked for what he was arrested, hosaid that he was a farmer, owned a smallfarm in Peebles township, and had come tothe city yesterday morning with market-.ing. After • disposing of his produce hometA, friend who insisted upon his drink-ing with hire. They 'iniefitittogether to asaloon and took several drinks, af-ter his recollection veindistinct,which
until abinit:'elevenWaHe!elock,rywhen he awoke .from a heavysleep and found himself Caged. • Liesaid it Was the first- time he ever "playedcheckers with his nose,", end heguessed it'would be the last. - Nos.'4-and 5 each con-.tained a-victimiwho had:inert brought in .beastly drunk but a few moments beforetwelve. No. 6 was tempted by's lively,lioriest:faded'Se.etehtinin, Whohturbeen un-fortunate either in:the. size or number ofdrinkstaken during the .day. , Itiwas thefirst time be had everbeenCaged,'aind if hekeeps his promise he will not 'soon becaught again. Some poor, miserable speCi7;men of humaniy, whobad beenpicked tipas vagrant;' occupied 7,' did a well--dressed-rgenteel looking young man, who,it appears was arrestedon suspicion of hav-ing had a hand In some of"therecent rob.,beries„ .tenanted No. 8: The only groundsof suspieliin;ive learn- fs tliti._fact that hehas been looting about ttie"city for severalmonths with no visible means of support.The victimswill all be brought before theMayor this morning.

Larceny by Ballee---3fary KeflYmadeinforniation .yesterday before AldermanMcMaitem, charging Edward Kelly withlarceny by bailee. Kelly is the wid-owof Georße Kelly, 'trig was a slate roofer.Since hip(WI ArracK. has carried on thebusiness in connectionwith her blether-in-law', the defendant. Sometime sincea con-tract was madebetween the. Kelleys andthe proprietors of theBanners Cotton Millsihr a %job of;rooting, which t, amounted to$315,50. The work wase done and Edwasdcollected the -money, 'And reftnes to giveMrs.K. hershare. A ,warrant was issuoilfor his-arrest
A Princely Present.--Mesirs.mRan, Meyran, Medic) have on exhibitionin'one oftheir beautiful show windows -oftheir new and magnificent house, No. 42Fifth street, a princely gift in the way of amassive gold cross and chain, and a heavygold ring, set with a large precious stone,all to be presented by his - friends to thezealous and accomplished, Father- Mullen,ofAllegheny city, recently 'appointed bythe rope as Bishop ofErie. The exquisiteworkmanship of these articles boars newevidence to the high character sustained bythis wellknown.j=.house.

Election of Vestrymen.--The congrega-tionotTrinityProteotant Episcopal Churchyesterday held a meeting and unanimouslyelected the following vestrymen toservetheensuing year r Josiah King; James M.Cooper, Thomas M. Howe, H. L. Mason, ILG. hale, l'At_siphen Jarvis, W. P. Marshall,ThomasS.Blair; JohnH. Shoenberger Cal-fvin Adams, W. T. Robb, H. L. Rlniwalt,Hon. Wilson McCandless, MajorB. ROM

Comineu Pleas,dadge mAerr eit,In the eiseofYaeobti ss the..Peinuylva,;OaCeotratliallroad,company, .previonslireported; file jury.i.etored'a Terdiafor thedefendant.

• •• ThAeack.amennor •vase ,comen up to,-• day lathe Philadelphia Court of QuarterEicasimui. About one hundred witness*'prinCiPally oil dealore,loft this city yester-daYi to aPPoar and_give testimony in fits:limportant issue. we have made •arrange-Mentstfor:publishing-tha.AnutrB proceed-icongs, mmencing on Thursday Inarnl4sand promise 'ourreaders affair and impar-tialhistory of the case Itogresses, anda phonetic report • orthe dencaKu/led-on,both aidesand tl,tem.tor ek° 2Pcrt. not tipeectifte'of the commie
,

- ,
„

•

Wm. Thanking Vs. J. J. Garrett, adminisajrator.,of_Win. Thomas; Sr,, decetused, wasthe firefe*tiikezt,tip... Action torecoverfilo? •loaned 10piaiittiffikxhis father duiAms lifetime. •:,,V9rdiet.,,4,0y,, plaintiff intliW um et5417.% • '., .-, . i -.ltabert Thompsonva. rjOhn: iitlytier. Ao-von,,on' a promissory note. , Verdict forplaintiff for f449,38, amdtmt of note and inr-terest..
. _.-'Wax Sonititmi. Dayid Steen. yerdictam- • ' ' ' •plaintiffin tbe sum G0t580,75...
-pretene,o,Nin. Thomas wasmom.rgohertftelds-vsaamoe Kelley: reigned, Mittedto jail Yeitterdley by MaYer:illenk.'lame tiii le;the vulidltr 'Orit/idgnient. for 'more, on a -Pfnithe_Pretencet'onoathKM, contwied by.T;imi4thALE=to*Jamfors John

~..CM 41.., Tire AndersonAOllOl ***Tiii P,. qgjdtoitlimt.iff tooka also made !Agatha &. eliOnaartfOn-fill t; ..' . ' * ' "'
- charging. him witirottiltdngmoney) under •F.Kaullleld, for rumself as well as ib false pretence. A commitment was lodgedthe county of Allegheny, vs. Wm. Ililir. Sgalnst him.

.
-

!
Larceny of a Coat.--.David Aiken yester-day made 'information' before the Mayorcharging Grace Lee Wins Bill Lummtix,with thelarcony of a coat-: It appears thatthe - defendant, who is a colored boywalked'into Mr. Aiken!s.office on Liber

,

straetgnd tdilkAappa,,,which was hangingona hook. '

Se was arrested'with thecoatInhison,' and--aftera hearing corn-mittedtojail fortrial. ...t1
..

, .

. .
'-- p'ersoniastfajor George U. Leet. Amu.' ,taut General on Gi3neral,pqaoso 6y.,rived in the ciPyesterdaY ea a

_ to hisfriends .in A4eghen The or, mi.thoughz4inite'ayOnng man,
" is' cleatofficer, and his abilities we aro rmidare highly appreciatedby Generalinfo

Grant riawell asby hisfellow officers. •

MEMO

Carpetii.—.Now as the season for puttingdown new carPetslii at hand,, ifmay be re-garded as a timely suggestion on our partto advise housekeepers, to call in at thernamouth auction house salesrooms ofBmithion, Vanhookdt AteCieliztod, and ex-amine the fineassortmentof ingrain,supper-ingrain, rag, hemp ancistair carpets, which'are offered-. at private sale at very cheap
Taken to the House of Refuge..4lenryEdwards and Ben. Sanders, colored boy%who werrecentl,),,, convicted of:robbing atill in a:dry goods storo lawere taken to the House of Refuge yestorr •dance with the senteinsiofthe 9buit.:,

City Cowielle.--A. specialWeettwof theCity- Ontrionimrill% be hold at two o'clock,t7t, T44l.Meetlag is calledbythe
p

.

WSWVlialulififee frn, the purponcof brina..•leg thematter ofextending the water mainto Lawrenceville before Cburadle.
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r-n m.am-y-;.774P1tt-L-14.77-113(18'.:
Improve= ------------------------TheProperCourseAdopted.The old saying that "Time levels allthings," is abont'to be verified in some ofour city improvements. In the Gazetteof Friday we referred to the proposedchange of grade on Clymer street, so as torun the water from Penn street to theriver,, , obe et xoter nais d.oan suggested that the proper method of

refer

,t gradeof Penn street, where it had been

Saturday,

that obje

lowered sonie.fouryears since, to a proper'eighth, instead df loweringIfulhery alley,inch is situated between Penn and theTer, at a grade'of thirteen inches highert an the former. It now appears that ouriews regarcting the matterwere correct, asthe. Water Committee visited the localitymre P aliallito onn g
ing the water main to Lawrenceville,

t er tellte dt
ad decided to raise the grade on -Penn
fe t and bight inches before laying the pipe.It is the intention to lay a twenty inchter main on Penn from Clymer street to8 Mary's avenue, which will connect with

an
t twelve inch main on, Liberty ande t inch pipe on Smallman street, fromh small pipes will be extended on
rep eville. This will probably, interferewit some few property holders,on Pennstie t, as the distance the grade will have

v,
v ral of the principal streets in Law-

to', lie raised comprises two , squares, on

sil 11.
W eh several .fine buildings have beener ctedsince the street was cut down, butthocommittee take a very common senseview of the matter, as they say thegrade will have to be raised eventually andthe sooner it is done the less property' will

i

be injured by it. The matter will be,brought before Council to-daY, as aspecialmeeting has been called by the Water COM-mitteefor that purpose. -

To know the precise nature, extent andlocality, of the disease is of the first im-portance in the treatment of any case.This isprecisely thereason given by Dr.Oldshue, of Pittsburgh, for bringing intorequisition the Microscope, Test-tube,Urmometer, and all the Chemical appara-tus for the scientific examination of theurine in all chronic and complicated cases.• The long afflictedhave 'not 'been slow toappreciate thesescientific aids,and the con-sequence •is, his office is one continuedthrong of patients from all parts of thocountry, seeking the advantages of thisSkill in diagnosis.
A knowledge of the appropriate remedy,however, is quite important, as without theremedy no advantage would be gained byknowing the disease.Every disease has its remedy. This isverified in the tact that different medicinesspend their action upon different parts ofthe human system.As each particular disease Spends its•principal baneful action upon x : certainorganor tissue of the body accordingto itspeculiar nature, so each particular remedyspends Its medicinal action upon a certainorgan or tissue according to its' medicinalqualities.

Having a knowledge of the true natureof the case, as alsooftheappropriate rem-edy, the next matter , of importance is itsproper preparation andapplication..This should be carefully attended to, andas far aspracticable all medicines shouldbeexamined by the physicianbefore beingput into the:hands of the patient ornurse.This Is done in the office of Dr. Oldshuebefore mentioned.All his medicines are compounded'andhis prescnptiorui filled by hisown. specialdirection, and under. his: own supervisiori.No medicines are passed from his- pre-scriptions but through his hands.This great care and caution in prescrip-tions, together with the very scientihemode of his examinations bas no doubtcontributed much to his .great success in ,practice.
Hundreds of apparently the very worst'cases, including all kinds of chronic affec-tions, female diseases, • weaknesses,:havefoundpermanent relief at, his bandsand at very moderate cost. ,

•

Death ofMrs. Stockton.Another of the few remaining linksWhich connect the present with the earlyhistory of these cities has passed away.Mrs. Fstlier Stockton,' relect -of the lateliev. Joseph Stockton, diedyesterday morn-rilig at her residence on Stockton avenue,haying just, entered upon.:her eighty-.Seventh year. This good -oldlady, untilwithin a week of her death, had enjoyed ,along life almost without a day's sickness,.retaining in much vigor her senses ofsight,hearing and memory. Her last sicknessproceeded from a cold contracted in nurs-ing a sick son, her maternal solicitudeprompting her to intertiens' and exposure-unsuited to the natural infirmities of heradvanced years. For her the impendingchange had no terrors;' her gentleandpiouslife was the preparation for a peaceful andsubmissive death; with her the transitionits from st:vroridofsorrow -and _gloom, to aparadise of eifdlesti joy. Among her sur-vivors there is no one around whom somany•pleasant- and-gratefal memories clus-ter; no one more loved orvenerated; nother many descendants and their connec-tions alone, but all 'her cotemporaries, andespecially l the vider. 'citizens of . Pitts-burgh and Alregheny, And' of-the countryaround, will mourn the death of this agedmatron as ofh ad whoa°. lif urity andinnocence had won their affec tions, andwill extend their heart-felt sympathies tothestric.ken and bereaved, members of herfamily: - -

Every Disease has its Remedy.Upon this broadfact is founded the wholeart and science of medicine4:That every disease has its curable stageunder proper treatment, there can be nodoubt. -

That they have their incurable stage, un-der any treatment, may be equally true.The curable period is during the, earlypart of the disease, of course. The incur-able being the advanCed condition—the laststage.

A Splendid lifarm for Sale. •
Mr. G. H. Tower, the well- known andresponsible real . estate, agent,'NO. 164

.Fourth street, advertises on our sth pagetolday several very valuable. 'and at-,tractive farms, which will merit iitten-,titer ofthose wishing to invest theirmoneyin a safe 'and Protfiable marines. The. ~principal one, however, which will be sold.as a whole, or in lots ofone acre ormore, toto suit purchasers, is'a river bottom farmof 76 acres,l9 milesfrom the city, in Eliza-beth township, this county, on the Yough-iogheny river, one-half mile from Elrod'sStation, on the Coruiellsville !railroad. Itis near churches schools, stores, &e.,in therfiourishing villages of Boston and GreenOak. t The improvements are a two-storybrick houseof six mon* hall and cellar,a good frame barn with stabling under-ru3ath, and, other• cline ; a well ofgood standing water at t jfAfkii.,bitt/SeVer-al standing springs of ater'nn the 'farm,and, an orchard of 700. trees ',tit selectedfruits of apples, elreiTY 2' *aft; ponchos,oilquinces and grapes. ' property beinglocated near the line I.- of the railroad,! within one hour's rideof the city, makes it1.v,.,ry desirable for gardening er a dairyfarm; it-:is also a good and beautiful loca-tion for country homes nearthd city, lyingimmediately on the river,On the oppositeside from therailroad. 'le West NewtonAccommodation and other trains on therailroad afford certain and frequent oppor-tunities of daily commnnication to andfrom thiscity. We know of no' better op-,r io trtim iluler fore- investmentdshoieau than thisToweratlifor furt her-informatien. . - '

A New York plerehautillanufacturlng ShoeBlaCklng.Several weeks since, a man calling him-self J. (4. Oliver, came to the city and put•up at the 'Eagle Hotel, representing, as theproprietr of that establishment alleges,that he was a New York wholesale dry
.goods merchant, and had come to•the cityfothe purpose of selling goods. Underthese representations- he was furnishedaccommodations at the Eagle, where it ap-pears he remained several weeks, at theend ofwhich time Mr. Robert Steel, theproprietor of the Eagle Hotel, thought ittime- that his board bill, which amountedto $45 should be paid. The New, Yorkmerchant was not prepared to settle thebill at that time, but promised to doso thenext day. The next day came, but itheNew. York 'irierchant did. not.: The land-lord was not to • be cheated out of theamount of his bill in that manner, how-ever, and instituted search for his delinq-uent boarder. He was tracked to a "skyparlor" at the corner of Vi Alley and-Liberty. street,- -where ho was engaged inthe manufacture of shoe blackin. Mr.Steel made information before Aldgerman3feliituters, charging.Olivertith obtainingboard under false pretence. He was arrest-ed and after a hearing committed to jail indefault of-the required bait, for his appear-ance at Court.

Messrs. miff ii; Co..'rho well known and fashionable tailors,..No. 34 Federal street, Allegheny City, an-
_nounce that they have just received a large '1and well selected stock of cloths, cassi-mores and vestings, suitable for springwear, which they are prepared to make upin the latostemost fashionable and durablestyles .at most reasonable prices. ;.1 Thisfirm have long enjoyed a high reputationas fashionable merchant tailors, and mo-nopo4ize to themselves a fair shareofpublicpatronage. They. "have •alsol recefved a.splendid .assortment. 9f gents' furnishinggoods, which embraces all the latest andmost fashionable styles. Give them a callfor anything in their Line.

Takr-,ten to Lancaster—=.officer Fisher, ofLancaster, Ttl., arrived in thisyester-da,y morning, in search of W. P. Wensel,who it appears is charged with seduction.Fisher made his business known at the,lt,layor's oThee, when the warrantfor Wen-sel's arrest was placed in the hands of ofIrwin, who succeeded capturing himabout ten o'clock a. the corner ofSt. Clairand Penn streets. He was irnme•diately turned over to Fialierrwhotokhimin-Chargeand loftwith'hirn on the'eleveno'clock train yesterday morning for Lan-outer.

Acconunedating.—The night train on thePittsburgh and ConnelLsville Railroad willleave the depot at eleven o'clock, instead ofhalf-pa sten as heretofore, in order.tocdatac-persona residing along the lineof theroad who desire'to attend-the OperaHowse during Edwin Forest's engagement.The accommodating spirit is characteristicof the officers of the ConnellevilleRailroadCompany and itwill doubtless befuliypreciated by those whom it is intended tobenefit.

IYeed Sewing Machine.Whoa, a person is %were of possessing thearticle that has taken the front seat, orthat is universally acknowledged to be thechampion over 'all others, he has-ground-for satisfaction.. The Weed ,dedes, all corn''petition. It is ,so, simple ;that anyone can'learn, and satisfaction guaranteed. It hasbeen sent to the stone housewhere othersthat were considered first-class machineshad been sent. They were sent back andthe Weed-kept.. -Call'at 112 Grant streetand examine it. •

Yesterday was a beautiful day, and thestreets were thronged with ladies outshop.'ri. l7, most ofwhom found their way to thegoods store of Bates ce Bell, wherethere has just been opened a fresh invoice ofgeneral housekeeping goods, dress goods ofall varieties and styles, cloaks, inieques andgeneral drygoods. The firm areselling atwhat may ,be correctly called popularprices, and are drawing a full share ofpat-ronage. • •

ALLECiRrair, April 13th, 1868:Ahassits. Enrrons beg s leave to AC-knowledge 'through- your columns the advantages to.be derived from insuranceand
good
the impourtance

home
of holdingpOlicies issued bysond (*impel:des. 'Mott are,doubtless aware that • I was unfortunate:enough to lose my bark house, containinga largo amount of tan bark, at the firewhich happened a few days since in theEighth . ward; Allegheny, ibrmerly Du--quesne Borough. But fortunately I hadthe good In& tohave a polloy in the Ben.Franklin-Insurance Conipany orAllegheny,and notwithstanding thecompany reserved-the right to settle in sixty days, as soon as,the loss -was properl3r adjusted the Secre-tary gave me a check for the money. Itherefore take pleasure inacknowledgingthis prompt settlement, Of my, loss, andwouldr ecommend.thieBen.'Franklin Irma-rimCe Company Of Allegheny' toall personswho may desire to insure in a prompt andreliable company.

Yours, very respectfully,
A. 1101.4:T}:n5

Seven Years.--A dreadful headache ofseven years' standing removed infour min-utes. Test Pain Paint free at-170 Chatham'squarely. Y., and 622 Arch s pt, Phila-delphia. in the drug store. A rson whoswallottis physic, or medicine o anykind,in the stomach, will surely have <their di-gestive organs weakened, and suffer cos.tiveness and ill health in consequence of.such heathenish practice. Read. Dr. Wel-cott's circular. , •
, • ,Pale hagß, infernal physic, worn out evil,False reliefs, It offered, Would Insult the devil.Test lit .-free of 'charge at the wholesaleand retail depot,* 116 Sinithfield street.B. H. Hastings. - ' - • .

_. Medicated Inhalation.--11 ,10dieatad. lima'.latlons for Consumption of the, :Lungs,Bronchitis, Asthma, moons ' Catarrh, itTidall diseases of the musiorts 'membrane of,the air s,' successfully practiced byE. B. born, M. D.,
.. No. 184 StrilthtleMstreet: 'No chargefor contiultation: Testi-monials of the most substantial, charactercan beseenat the consulting and operating

I Brilliancy of Complexion is destrable ina lady; and 'for the preservationof it Bur.tiet,t'a leek:Coif is' uaranteed te ' her a mostPowerful atikillim'lrdhumnitiOn frothsun:burn, andthe dryllesa oinked • the windand alr, isremedied- barns abgibakin. Itsoftensthe skin, and IS admfrablyedaptedfor gentlemen'swmafterehaving...,..r. , •-•,, •. , f L.• '•,f ,.. 1 f-;[T.2.46T.,.'Ladle; hat''e Yotrnevertried.Tiliktdr i'''ng, thelaraliatht The geislnsor can,society (White hitheir as
larleatCarderfftarrrik Comaffrima"Paris; the caP tal`or''the1 flashionable7 :rural Mry,..,a. , sin:`-14 'Picitaita.l ,Yogi Itrillp,:like : ItAbetter,kaniosoalg galeassuPMIAs hill* ~and delightftallyterrain:teethe breath.druggists sell Trfx at ten cents a package.
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Black Silk
t Barker's

Black-811 k TorDrti es,
At ,Barkeen.

Moire Antique. Biak and Colored',
• 1 . 'zi.ti•Barker,

New Colored ed, • :

Barker's
Mexandrla and Colored.

Barker's.
New OrkamS

At Barker'm

-lINDERT
LEX. Aiiii:Prar6ktiiii4ll4Eß--No. 168 POURER TREE_ Pittsburgh, Pa.CO PINS ofall kinds, CRAPES GLOVEB;and ev-ery description of Puneral Eurilshing Goods fur-nished. Rooms open day and,

. Hearse andCarviagesfurnished. . ' figh t 'i-.T_ZItEncAts-csa--Fter.David E ,D. D., Rev. M. •W. Jacobus, D. D.„.Thoruas En` ng, Esq.; Jacob If.

cfnAIiLES & imenttigs,inv,DEß.•TAKERS AND LIVERY BYABLEB. conies of.8 NDUSKY STREET AND OIfUR. AVENUE.. AlleghenyCity, where their COEPIIV.ROODS areconstantly supplied with real add imitation: Rose-'Nood, Mahoganyand W,aluut .Cotllns,At prices va-rying Hear 4 to *lOO, Bodies prepared -for inter-went.sesand Carriages hirnishcd: also, all"lands of-Mourning GoodS; if rtviired. Office openat all hours, day and night.X----------..------=---
---

--77-------- - -tORERT ,T. ROHN 'ir, UNDER- • •TAXER. AND.EMI/ADAM , No. 45 OHIO' REET; ` Allegheny, and Not 80 . DIAMOND
4 1

BQUARE, (by John Wilson & Bros") keeps alwayson hands the best Metal, licsewOod, Walnut audimitationRosewood 'Collins.' Walnut Coffins from$95upwards.' Rosewood Coffins 1120 upwards, allother Coffins I proportion. Carriges and Hearsesfurnished at low rates. Crape' Gloves., Plate andnig{
Engraving

ht. ifurnished gratis. bate open day and 1•
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-
-,iplon. ~ NALIL,..HOBOS 4.--,THEJI: -:-tialutewel those dealrablOtots arelmikofferedst prlratolialtvOmlitaronolleslious,oftnobulldlag,cltoc lyoulll 4sorell to magaseleetthsCTlmvinagela hxatglk9i)kbe54W41....._"42 414-„tb ,;v w.-811$1.1tfirPt ,ilud4balfinuatfrookEquitmon ...0 wr NlitM a elltl•oilfailliNuriiit which rune tbrOusti g,' milking it
much more,. sohmblo Audi abletj, Exteogvepreparationititi now makingfore c

~ ta niumberO titis hdoseti,-,M0h.40i1l4 1rOire' Mk ... . 0 eAt to the441111.41Th0reaudwiiorthele .1., tba'sold atlx,Tirikr eloOnahle, slim , eeedloglyeasy. SILL efluuTTraLY, Root st to and La-
cormire AgOnts, Lawreroeyllle.

*Tao& Only mtg.la -- ' . .Death and In nity from Latching GatTier) ladies hate been Allied by 4ithe Gfith" I,this city and fiacently a young lady frorButler took 'the Gas" at an establishnaeCin this city, alai is now, in consequence, aiinmate of an , wane Asytum. That thabove statement' is TRITE, Dr. SeOtt can atduce POSITIVE P 00P, and willalsoexplatto any who call at his establishment, whLOGgning Gad 4UNSAFE. LAFGNING GA:Is DEAD, and all the !gas" abOut itssaid.by those who taw because it requireano sktito,administer,NOTet resurrect it.. No onWho. Rallies lifejwill risk tttkino ' "Gas.;Theyreason thubj: IT ECAS KILLED OT/LERIT:7.MAY. NIL.T. MA - If any one :wishes trun - the.21.4," Dr. Scott will alniinistOpuro Laughing Gila free of charge, tint wilrecommend;to . them a better anmsthetiawhich hewillGUARANTEE to beENTIREL3SAFE,' and which he will also give free. Afull set of Teethion Dried Rubber (BoguiVulcanite) for 812, Ruch as is advertisejelsewhere at :$1,5;1 278 Penn. street, thircdoorabove Hand.* . - . - x• i
Tr ria________ •.

. ito Country app ity Merchants,—we arcthoroughly suppled with all kinds of DrGoods, Staple and Fancy, • bonght tilunusual advantagd .through Our tasteripurchasing department,takingadvmitageithe .recenE large auction sales and flucttionsess inprices, andiwecan and will "sell althan the lowdst Eastern cash prices!We invite you to all ins/Teflon of our stockand comparison of prices, at 59 Market~street.
• J.- . BATltan dt Co.

Dress Deeds, 1814 and Vie.,
At Barker's

Dress Goods, DOt1)Ile Width, 2trer.,
At BarlFers.

Beautiful 3

New Percales and LAwns,
' • .1 At Barker's.

Beautiful New Grenaldlnes. •
1 'At Barker's.

. ..

. ,SiiIIINEK--On Slanday,' AZ ril 12th, dt. half-past ,three o'clock, at his !Mal , end) at SUMMER, IAlleghenycounty, Pa., Du. - ,AMUY.L in 1the 47th year of his age. ' ;
The funeral will take place rpm his late residence'on TUESDAY 1140EDING,' at 11-o'clock. The friends

{
of the amity are respectfully invited to attend,Carriag s will leave Patte on'.s Stables at sir 1

!STOCKTON.—On Monday ornlng,_ at 20 min- ,I.tiles past 'JO • o'clock, 'ESTIESR CLARK STOCK- !TON, relict of the Itev. !Joseph Stockton. , . 1 piliFuneral on WED:man:yr
at , 2 o•eiock, from her latC:'• isidence. corner ofStocktoA'arenue.andDearer'st eet, Allegtient Clty. 4,STRWART.--On liftindaymO Ing, .A._pril 13th. at :'I o'clock, DAVD.i.tiv.r.No ARIZ!, aged 46years.The funeralwill take placefrtim his late reildence.Cornerof Page and Fulton strdeiS, Fifth ward, Al- .iegheny, on THUBSDAY,..pt 2.' lON:leek Y. M. Car-riages will leave Deiore's,- 'Grant street, at 1'r. sr.,and Diamond, Allegliedi::.at 14b'clock.'to proceedto Allegheny 'Ceinetery. '.. •1: .. C. -.•tEhiladelphia impers P ease copy.]
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